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365 
&& nXamJ [~hJS>mo && 

g§Vmo _¡ Vmo H$a_ A^mJr 
O saint, I am unfortunate in my deeds 

g§Vmo _¡ Vmo H$a_ A^mJr && 
nya~ H$a_ Bñ`m _wP _m§hr && Xw~Ü`m AOwhZ ^mJr &&Qo>a&& 

O Saints, I am a lowly doer of deeds. I am unfortunate in seeking the position of 
highest bliss. Due to the harsh and lowly deeds of my past lives, I could not 
understand the Satguru. I mistakenly considered the Satguru to be an ordinary 
man of the world. Because of this doubt, even though the Satguru is capable of 
removing my great suffering, my doubt still prevents me from believing that he will 
remove my suffering. 

gVJwê$ _oao [H$anm [H$Zr && Ka ~¡R>m nX Xr`m && 
_oam bN> Bñ`m Ca _m§hr && XagU Om`Z [H$`m &&1&& 

The Divine Guru graciously bestowed the supreme abode within me, yet my heart 
was filled with doubt and lowly traits towards the Satguru. Therefore, even when 
the Satguru arrived at my home, I did not seek his vision. 

Á`m§ nX nwaU _moHw§$ [X`m && ^a_ ^m±O g_Pm`m && 
dm± Hy§$ N>mµS> [H$`m Jwê$ Amoar && Aogm H$a_ H$_m`m &&2&& 

The Satguru who bestowed upon me the supreme position, dispelled my illusions 
and enlightened me, yet I forsook such a Satguru and embraced other inferior 
gurus. Alas, such are the lowly inclinations that arise from my past karmas. 

dm§ _mo gy§ JwU Aogm H$r`m && O_ Xmdm g~ _oQ>`m && 
[Y«J[Y«J Omo OwJ OZ_ h_mamo && gZ_wI Om` Z ^oQ>`m &&3&& 

By the grace of my Satguru, the shackles of my countless births have been broken, 
yet I did not go to meet my Satguru in their presence. I wasted my precious human 
body in the rituals and miracles of other gurus. Damn on such a human birth of 
mine. 

[YZ gVJwê$ [YZ g_aW gm_r && _oar H$ga Z OmoB© && 
_¡ Vmo ~ob ~mohmoV [~Y hwdm && Jwê$ [~aÀ`m Zr H$moB© &&4&& 

Blessed is my Satguru, blessed is my Supreme. My Satguru did not see my lowly 
deeds. I was often confused on my Satguru due to doubts in my mind, but my 
Satguru never distanced himself from me even a bit. He never changed in his 
mercy towards me. 

Ho$ gwIam_ _ydm _¡ S>moby && OZ_ AH$mOm ^mB© && 
O~ bJ _oao Jwê$ H$r godm && _mo gy§ ~Ur`Z H$mB© &&5&& 

Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says, I am living like a corpse even though I am alive. 
My birth has been in vain. As long as I do not practice devotion to the Satguru in 
the way he has instructed, even if I remain alive, I am living like a corpse. This is 
the true wisdom that I am understanding. 


